GLOSSARY

abda-: wonderful 12
afrā-: cloud 16
akṣu-: superl. of aka-: most evil 3
aśa: then 6
aśāri prepos.: under (+ abl.) 14
aśāri, daśi, daśi: under the land(s) 16
aśāri, zanā: living below the earth 16
aśātā: who cannot be deceived 3
aśākṣālātā > daśākṣātā- 19
aśāt: from there, then 9
aśāti, ti: not according to the law 13
aśā: m.: road 11
aśān: road 9
ađhāna-: not a qualified (Mazdayasniian) 19
adaste < ā-dā-: 20
adānu, imperf. of duṇa-: 7
adṛj-: opponent of the Lie 17
aduṇāra- < ā, duṇāra-: 6
aś- > ə: to go 4
aṃ acc.: egg (Lesson 9) 12
aṃ, nom. sing. m. of ima-: this one, he 2
aṃānjha- < ānānjhā-: to make sinful(?) 7
aṃ-: sin, transgression 7
aśma-: m. (piece of) firewood 7
aśmō, zastu-: with firewood in the hand(s) 17
aś-, present isā-: to desire, seek 20
aśa- < āvaśīš: to seek 16
aśa < āśa-: āśa-: to vaś: seeking 20
Aśma-: Wrath; demon of the dark night sky, the opponent of Sruoja 8
aśmō, druta- < ədrāo: deceived by Wrath 19
aśa-: this 2
aśața: here 15
aśațaunt-: this much 11
aśṛapati-: religious teacher 9
aśśria-: student 13
aśu: (hapax): in this manner(?) 15
aśu-: one (numeral) 2
aśu, gaṭi, fiaa-: with one 20
aśu, anđa-: eleventh 18
aśu, anđa-: in this way 17
afrakṣālaunanta-: not running ahead (of her competitors?) 20
afrāoxti- f. < uxti-: non-pronunciation 17
afrāoxšiēnte-1, fem. of afrāoxšiēnt-: not growing forth 6
afrāpanta- < āfra- < īpat: to fly hither (daśunič) 20
afrāsanta-: having no forward motion 8
afrāzanti-: having no offspring 19
aṅgata- < ā, jasa-: arrived 12
aṅge < guza- 19
aṛa-: bad, evil 1
aṛaṭa-: innumerable 15
aṛa: = ṣaṛa- 12
ahumat-: containing (the word) aha- 20
ahuna- = Ahuna Vairiia- (Lessen 7) 9
Ahuna Vairiia-n-: name of the most holy Zoroastrian prayer 7
ahura-: lord 2
Ahura-Mazdā-: Ahura Mazdā, literally: the omniscient lord 2
ahuraštā-: established (put in its proper place) by Ahura Mazdā 3
ahuraštā: following the guidance of Ahura Mazdā 9
ahurān-: lady (of the lord) 15
Aibigāria-, see Aibigārīma- 5
Aibigāria- (QAmv.): worthy of being praised in song 15
aibū < aibū + vaśīš: wishing(?) (+ acc.) 16
aibī, aui, aoi: to (+ acc.) 13
aibī, aojī-: to overcome (lit. to be stronger than) (+ acc.) 7
aibījāmatama-, superl. of aibījāma- < aibījama-: most powerful, most over-powering 13
aibījaunah- < aibī + auah-: - assistance(?) 19
aibījašaśia- < vaśīš: look after 18
aibījaťar-: supervisor 15
aibījašiat-: overseeing 13
aibījašia: āt: to gird 19
aibījašian- < əvaśi: girdle 19
aibīji, daśiunt-: upon the land(s) 16
aibīji, drut-: who may be deceived, cheated 3
aibīji, druța-: to lie to 16
aibīji, gaiti-: f. onset 17
aibīji, gama-: year 6
aibīji, jam- < aibījia: - to gamb: to come upon, attack 20
aibīji, niti-: f. the fact of bringing (to) 18
aibījī, sauana- < ədrāo: listening to 19
Aibījūrtima Aibigārīma-: geniuses of the night 5
aibījī, stoe-: to praise 13
aibījastar- < əvhd: who is seated (upon) 19
aibīji, huta-: past part. < aibījia + huna: pressed 16
aibīji, šṑni- n. (?): settlement, dwelling 16
aibīji, xarəa-: drinkable 17
aibījište, inf. < əvaśīš: to inhabit 20
aibījišt- f. settlement(?) 14
aibījişsauta- < əvhd: to go to 19
aibījtius- f.: access(?) 20
aibījtīp postpos.: around (+ acc.) 7
aibījī, tuṭu- < əvhd: to have much strength(?) 18
aibījīti, ti-: (which is) about, around (+ gen.) 15
aibījūrtma-: shakable 4
aibījī, vašia- < vaś: to allocate (to) 14
aibījī, vaṇa-: to look upon, catch sight of 16
*aiobījī, vašaia- = aibījī, vašaia- 18
aibījī, vanīa-: to overcome, conquer (+ acc.) 8
aibījī, vara-: - overcoat(?) 16
aibījī, vašaia-: make grow or make blaze 18
aibījī, važia- < əvašīš: to cultivate 15
aibījī, voźdāria-: to bring (a weapon) down upon 16
aibījūzua-: to call upon(?) 13
aii- < əi- 4
aiia-: metal (pot) 11
aiia-: xanāna-: the metal (bronze) 16
aiiaŋahēna: (made of) metal (bronze) 15
aiiaoařđia-: which cannot be made ritual-ly lean 8
aiiar-aan-: day 16
aiia-: daily, of the days 10
aiia-: ā + yasa- < əvyam: to take (hold of) 18
Aiibījīma-: fall festival 10
aiisnia-: not worthy of sacrifice 20
aiio, xUSTa- n.: (molten) metal 15
ainisšt: elsewhere 11
aini-: unharmed 16
aiip-akṣra-: clouded 16
aiip-akṣia-: being behind(?) the land 16
aiip-śudagana-: * clouded 6
aiip-jaṭi- > dašua-aiip-ijaṭi- 16
aiip-jaṭi-: to strike back, down(?) 16
aiip-kaṛaṇa-: to cut back, off(?) 16
aiip- after (+ acc.): thereafter 7
aiiria-: Aryan, Iranian 1
aiiriin- = āairīšma, iśi- (Lesson 12) 9
Airiiran-: god of peaceful unions and healing 8
Airiiran-: the Aryan *Expanse, the mythical homeland of the Iranians 17
airime: in peace 4
airime. ahāra- = aumaě, šaś- < əvhd: sitting in peace and quiet 6
airišta- < īrišta-: unhurt, unwounded 11
aiiri-bara-: to carry up to, into 16
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ali, jasa: to go up to, into 16
aliāji, jah: dangerless, posing no peril 10
aliājama: inexhaustible 17
akā: bad, evil 3
akăršā: untold, unsown 16
akā, dā: who gives bad (gifts) 5
akū: hook 19
ama: force, strength 2
amaāra: indestructible 9
amauauāl: fem. of amauanu: amaunat: forceful, strong 1
amauauaunat, superl. of amauanat: Immortality; name of the sixth Amāṣa
Spaṣṭa 2
amaṛatī: absence of destruction 3
amaṣā: immortal 1
Amāṣa Spaṣṭa: Life-giving Immortals; name of six divine beings that play an important role in Mazdaism (see Lesson 2) 1
anaya: endless (lit.: without beginning) 11
anaībi, srauanu: - < aiži, srao: not listening to 19
anaībī, xara: undrinkable 17
anarata: Order- less 15
anaraθē: in unorderly fashion or without purpose (?) 15
anasaṭi: “to pass” (time): whose time has not (yet) passed, who has not reached her time(?) 20
anasaun: not Orderly 16
anasaun: not Orderly 17
Anāhitā: Anāhitā, see Arduuf: 2
anāpā: waterless, dry 12
anāṣṭuta: without having praised 19
anāṣṭi: non-peace 12
anāzāra: not angered (at dat.): 16
anāșuta, anāṣta: finger 3
aniia: other 3
anii: other than (+ abl.) 13
anu, mania: - <  olan: to * help along with one’s thought 13
anu, mara: - <  omar: to follow closely 14
anu, mrao: - < ovak: to * help along with one’s speech 13
anu, pōiθa, anu, pōiθa: - ? 7
anu, taca: - < ovik/tuc: to run along with 16
anumaiia: sheep 19
anumāṣe: inf. of anu, mania: 13
anumāṣe: inf. of anu, mania: 13
anupāṣe: upo oai: unapproached 19
anuș : < ovas/adv. against (their) will, having lost their will (?) 14
anuuaṛstē inf. of anuuaṛzi: 13
anuuaṛzi: - <  vārz: to * help along with one’s actions 13
anuukē inf. of anu, mrao: 13
antara: preposition: between ( + acc.) 7
antara: mrao/mru: in: “to say away,” refuse to have anything to do with (cf. interdiction) 8
antara: daxii: - between the lands(?) 16
antara: mā: the new moon (between waxing and waning) 10
antarastā: standing/located in between (e.g., heaven and earth) 13
antaruxī: fem. interdiction 15
antaruxa: - indiscernible 9
ahū: ahū: existence, especially the new-born Ordered existence, generated by the sacrifice 2
ahūwi: seeking the new/good life (?) 15
ahūwi: - n: ahū-dom, being the new life 15
ahra: evil, destructive; the opposite of spaṣṭa: 2
Ahra: Mainiū: the Evil Spirit 2
ahja: - < ahji: - vah: to throw, shoot (arrows, spears) 8
ahja: - thread of life(?); bow string 9
ahje: - < ahju: 19
ah: - < oajo/mid.: to speak, say 6
aogara: n: strength 12
aoo: - ajuii, aauj: 7
aioj: n: strength 8
aiioi, comp. of uyra: 14
aiioji: superl. of uyra: 12
aora: here, hither, on/to this side 4
aokā: - hant: mortal 15
aota: n: cold 9
aoθra: n: shoe 12
aoθrō: - n: whose name is spoken in the sacrifice 10
apa: bara: - < vhar: to take away 11
apa: duua: - to rush away [cf. apa: duua:] 18
apa: duuara: - to run away 3
apa: jasa: - < vam: jam, mid. to get away 6
apa: karša: - < vkarš: to drag off 19
apa: nasiia: - to get lost 3
apa: piria: - < vpar: to forfeit 19
apa: taca: - < ovak/tuc: to run away 5
apa, yasa: to beg (something) away (from sb. + acc.) 7
apaśa, perf. opt. of apaiaia (Lesson 20) 19
apayāra: - side-river 16
apaiaia: - < vā: to reach, obtain 13
apaiaia, ape ( < apiia): after (+ acc.); hereafter 20
apaiātē: inf. of apaiaia: - < vam: to take away 18
apatia: - pp. of apaiaia: - < vam: to take away 15
apaiātza: - unrecognized 16
apakāuru: - with hump in back 17
apanaatar: inf. of apaniatar: - < vhar: to remit, forgive 13
Apaoa: the demon of drought 9
apara: future, later 17
apara: henceforth 17
apara: ret: - not dying before (the time?). (?) 20
apatani: pata: 19
apān: - * apo-, f. apaiaia: (* apācī): backward 12
apāni: - impotent 17
apāxtra: apāxā: (apāxtra, apāxā: - < apān: northern 14
Apām Napā: Scion of the Waters, a deity of the (fire in?) the heavenly waters 8
apam: away(?), henceforth(?); 5
apa: - backward, in the back 9
ape, apaiaia ( < apiiaia): after (+ acc.); hereafter 20
aparanū: minor (child) 15
aparanūka: boy 7
aparonm: - a vpar: to contest, compete (against: + dat.): (?) 17
apara: - a, par: 6
apar: - * apar: pregnant 20
aparī: - suless 16
ara: i: stinginess 19
ara: i: man: whose thought is not according to the models 16
ara: i: vacah: whose speech is not according to the models 16
ara: i: šia: otha: whose acts are not according to the models 16
ara: i: - not according to the ritual models 13
araska: envy 20
aratru: - (someone) who does not satisfy the models (for the sacrifice, etc.) 11
arā: side 6
arada: - judge, arbiter (in the poetic competition) 19
Araduuf- Surā: Anāhitā: Araduuf Surā Anāhitā (see Lesson 2) 1
aradū: - a degree of sin 15
Aratū, ap: name of Vištasp’s principal opponent 9
ar: mā: - fem.: proper thinking 19
arom: ūt: thrown by arms 20
Aranaunući: Yima’s sister captured by Aži Dahaka 9
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artha: n.: matter 6
arz.: a battle 7
arzaiia: to battle 7
Arzuza: a name of a mountain ridge 17
armaśa: = airime. agraš: < √hād:< sitting in peace and quiet 6
armaśita: standing still, stagnant 11
Arzahi: the western continent 16
arsā: √arś: √arsh: male 8
arsa. manah: correct thought, having correct thought 16
arsā: f.: Rectitude 10
arris: f.: spear 8
arsa. uacah: speaking correct words, speech 8
arsa. uacastama: √va. ca: speaking the straightest speech 13
arsā: sa: straight-spoken 13
asah: n.: place 10
asaiia: casting no shadow 17
asan: √as. m.: asman: sky, heaven; stone 8
asagō: gauna: with hands (dašuucic) of stone 15
asita: √a. sa: cut off 19
asman: √as. m.: sky, heaven; stone 7
asna: = aśna: 19
asna: = aśna: near 19
asniia: daily; of the days 10
aspa: horse 2
asrau. uai: < √r. an: “recite” < √v. a: √sr: √sr: not reciting 15
arsuta: < √v. a: √sr: √sr: unheard 7
arsaiš: f.: non-listening (to God) 12
ast-. pl. asti: n.: bone 7
astas: < ast: 19
api: < ap: is 2
asti: m.: guest 19
asti: a. o. ah: bone strength (?) 18
Astus. a. o. a: he through whom Order will have bones (= be permanent), name of the last son of Zarathustra, the Revitalizer (saoñiia: 3)
astu. uant: having bones, bony, osseous 6
astu. uant: having bones 12
aśi: < a: aśi: in the morning (?) 16
aś. ama: with great power 11
aś. bau. rau. a: with the great foods 20
aśapmoon: jan: not striking the target or not striking so as to cause a wound (?) 16
aśapmoon: viś: not finding the target or not striking so as to pierce a wound (?) 16
aśi: √as. (only dual): eye (dašuucic) 18
aś. mīd: = having great rewards 19
aś: < asan: aśn: = aśna: < √nas: √as: = to reach, obtain 16
aś. pucma: = with great cookings 20
aśta: eight 18
aśta: messenger 19
aśta. dasa: eighteenth 18
aśta. gaiia: = with eight 20
aśta. kād: = with eight towers 7
aśtasa: = 800 18
aśta: = eight 18
aśrā: goad, horsewhip 15
aś. vandara: offering/receiving great homage (?) 16
aśrāiia: = eighty 18
aś. xān: arama: = having great munificence 10
aś. xān: arama: = having great appetite, most voracious 18
aśyeś: = great sacrifice 18
aśa: n.: (cosmic and ritual) Order 1
Aśa. Vah. shi: = Best Order, the second of the Life-giving Immortals 2
aśa. cinah: = who loves Order 15
aścihrā: = aś. cihrā: whose seed is Order, which hails from Order or brilliant through Order (like the sun-like heavenly spaces) 15
aśaiia: in Orderly fashion, according to the ritual Order 3
aśaiia: to make/perform (according to) Order (?) 20
aśaiia: = desire for Order, Orderly fashion 11
aś. ni: = by which one reaches Order (?) 20
Aśa. manah: = proper name 11
aśa. hāk: c.: m.: following Order, in accordance with Order 6
aśaon: < aśa. oon: aśaon: = fem. of aśaun: 10
aśaun: jan: = smasher/killer of the sustainers of Order 12
aśaun: = sustainer of Order, Orderly 2
aśaun: aśaun: = Orderliness 11
aśaun: aśaun: = superl. of aśaun: = most Orderly, who sustains Order the best 9
aśaun: aśaun: = for aśaun: aśaun: who harms the Orderly man 16
aśaun: c. a. un: = who please the sustainer(s) of Order 8
aśaun: aśaun: = providing (residing in?) the good breathing space of Order, reaching up into the free heavenly spaces illuminated by the sun 9
aśaun: = aśaun: = aśaun: aśaun: aśaun: = fem. of aśaun: 8
aśaun: aśaun: = obscure, heretic 13
aśaun: aśaun: = containing the words/fame of Order(? ) 17
aś: f.: reward; AŚI, goddess of the rewards 1
aśiia: nom. sing. of aśiia: = who is in charge of rewards (and punishments); standing epiph of Sraovā 1
Aśi. kā: = according to/following AŚI 19
aśaun: = having rewards (to give away) 11
aśa. ah: = winning, earning Order 6
aśa. cihr: < aśa. cihr: (Lesson 15) 17
aśi. i: = seeking Order 20
aśi. mīd: = having Order as reward 19
aśi. kā: = whose guidance is Order, who has Order as one’s guide (?) 15
aśi. i: = least happy 17
aśi. i: = comp. of aśi: 12
aśi < aśi: atu. mīrā: = who does not stretch the poetic thought (between heaven and earth?) 19
aśi: it: and then 13
aśa: < aś: coat 3
aśu. a: = *busi: (?) 20
aśu. a. aspa: = having fleet horses 8
aśu. u: = fleet, fast 7
aśu. u: = who does not abide by the deals/agreements (between gods and men) 14
aśu: = white (color of horses) 17
aśu: = that, your 6
aśu. a. o: = bar mid: to pour down 14
aśu. dāriia: = keep, apply (one’s ear [etc.] to) 13
aśu. a: there 6
aśu. a: = help 2
aśu. a. miiia: = not worthy of hymns 20
aśu. an: = ✌jan: to strike down, kill 16
aśu. a. a: = ✌gam: to come down 19
aśu. a. a: = ✌kar: to cut down 15
aśu. a: = ✌a.: ✌a.: as much as 8
aśu. a: f. a. a: ✌this great, this much ✌8
aśu. a: ✌bat: = unharmed 11
aśu. a. a: ✌na: ✌nīt: to bring down 15
aśu. a: ✌va: = ✌unconquerable 18
aśu. a. a: ✌x: to renounce, re- linquish 12
aśu. a: ✌un-good 15
aśu. a: = ✌a: ✌va: ✌va: 19
aśu. a: ✌a.: ✌a.: 2003
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9 yāsā-< v'yā mid.: to ask hither 13
10 ūtaraiia-< v'zar: to anger 9
12 āzāta-: high-born 12
13 ā.zailaiia-< v'zhab: to invoke, call (hither) 8
15 āżī-: *competition (daēuucic) 13
17 āżī-: fertile/pregnant (cow) 14
19 āziui-: f.: libation of fat 13
20 āha-< ah- 19
21 āḥāhō, gen. of āḥ- "mouth" 19
23 azah- n.: narrow, constricting space 8
25 āsta-< āpra-: evilness 15
30 āzō,jata-< āzah- + jata-, pp. of ājān-: killed in a tight spot 8
31 bažārēna-, f. bažārēni-: made of beaver skins 7
32 Baḥn-: name of a mythical land 13
34 baḥī-f-:: (female) beaver 4
36 bī:- bī-, double 18
38 baē,baezu-: two fingers wide 6
40 bašāza- n-?: healing, medicine 3
42 bašāzāžī-: giver of medications 15
44 bašāzia-: healing, medicinal 3
46 bašāzia-< bašāza-: to heal 13
48 bašāziei, tama-< bašāzieia-: most healing 3
50 baēuuan- > baēuwaar- baēuuani: by ten thousands(?) 16
52 baēuuan-<baēuutan-: 10,000 14
54 baēuuarā, cašman-: with ten thousand eyes 10
56 baēuuarō, tama-: most 10,000 18
58 baēuuarō, ič: ten thousand-fold 18
60 baṣ-: part, section 5
62 baṣ-: lord, god 3
63 baṣ, bauxata-: assigned by the assigner (?) 14
64 buuriia- : pass, of bara-: to be carried 7
65 baŋdaia-< v'bang: to bind, tie 3
67 baō̄sān n.: consciousness 9
69 baō̄sia- + namō: to revere 20
70 baō̄sān'haat-: aware, conscious 20
72 baō̄sān: m.: fragrance, incense 9
74 baō̄sia-< buiri: more (abundant) 14
76 baosu-: offering of incense(?) 19
78 bāra-< v'bar mid.: to carry, lift up (voice: vācim) 1
80 bāra-< v'bar mid.: to be treated 6
82 bāra-< v'bar mid.: to *pōr (?) 17
84 bārāsman- n.: altar grass, barmos 6
86 bārāsma, taratītī- fem.: spreading of the barmos 19
88 bārāsma, zasta-: carrying barmos in the hands 6
90 bārātar-< v'bar act.: carrier 15
92 bārātī- f-: bearer (of: + gen.), womb 11
94 bārāzah- n.: height, high mountain 14
96 bārāzišia-, superl. of bārāzan: highest 16
98 bārāzn: height 17
100 bāsta-< baŋdaia-: bound, tied up 4
102 bauua-< v'haou/bu: to become 5
104 bauurar-< bar- 20
106 baxāñ: spade 18
108 baxā-< v'bag/baj act.: to give, distribute; mid. to take on, enjoy 9
110 bā: a particle of uncertain function and meaning 4
112 bāšā: sometimes 15
114 bāmīa-: luminous 12
116 bāzao- m.: arm 3
118 bāzuja, ojājha-: having his strength in his arms 11
120 bāsha-< v'bar mid.: rider 15
122 bāshū-: depth 19
124 bāzāf n.: thickness 9
126 bāraj-: empowerment through praise (??) 16
128 bārajiaia-< v'barjari: to exalt (empower) by praise, extol (??) 5
130 bārajiaia-< bārajiaia-: *praiseworthy (??) 10
132 bārota, vāstra-:: carrying (together) of grass(?) 19
134 bārąz-: height, loud 7
136 bārāzaišī- m.: seeing in high places; < bāraz- + di- 5
138 bārāzanf-, f. bārāzaiif-: tall, lofty 8
140 bārāzi, gāēra-: whose singing reaches high (up into heaven?) 20
142 bārāzišia-, < bārāzi- + yāsta-< v'yāh: girded high 19
144 bārāzi, rāź-: drawing straight lines on high (?) 20
146 bī:- bī-, double 18
148 biba(:):: (made) for two feet 18
150 bipātištānna-:: two-legged 9
152 biś: twice 18
154 biśāmra-: spoken twice 18
156 biśāziaa-< biśaz-: to be a doctor, practice medicine 13
158 biśia-: second 12
160 bíngara-: two-footed 18
162 bīnta: twice 18
164 boj-< bā + i 19
166 brātār-: brother 6
168 brāz: to shine, glow 13
170 briātrī, taēaža-: with the sharpness of a blade 19
172 burī-: plentiful, many 5
174 bujaiaia-< v'baou/buj: to free, redeem 19
176 bušīa, fut. of bauua- 13
178 Buṣhīaštā-: demoness of solemn and ex- cessive sleep; Procrastination 7
180 ca- ... ca: both ... and 3
182 ca- and 3
184 caīia-< v'caē/i: to compile, assemble 20
186 caīiō: how many? 18
188 caūi: (as many times) as (see yuīt): 7
190 cak-:: *dagger 19
192 cañāl, caxrā-: with *singing wheels 20
194 caṇāhrāhā-, caṇāhrāhāc-: following the pastures 8
196 caṛāiī- f-: wife 16
198 caṛkar-< caṛkar-< v'kar: to sing many songs of praise 16
199 caṛatu, drāiāh-: the length of a race course 17
201 caśman- n.: eye 11
203 caće(?):: (at all?) 18
205 caďāra, pałištāna-: four-legged 9
207 caďāra, saum: forty 18
209 caďāra, zangra-: four-footed 18
211 caďāro, saite: 400 18
213 caďāro: four 8
215 caďro-: quadri-, quadruple 18
217 caďru, caśma-: with four eyes 18
219 caďrudasa-: fourteenth 18
221 caďru, karana-: four-sided (square, rectangular) 7
223 caďru, raru-: having four ratus 14
225 caďru: four times 18
227 caďruka-: one side of a square 12
229 caďrušāmra-: spoken four times 18
231 caďrušāna-: a fourth 12
233 caxra-: wheel 15
235 cikai, - *cicī-< v'kaē: to pay for, expiate 16
237 cim-: why? 7
239 cimāne, inf. of caīia-< v'caē/i: to collect, gather 18
241 cina-< cinas-< ciś-< ( < ciś-< v'caēś: to assign, refer (sth. to sth.): 13
243 Ciuuαtō paratu-: the Ford of the Accountant (where the souls of the dead are judged by Raṇu with the scales and then sent up to Paradise or down to Hell) 12
245 Ciuuαt, paratu- = Ciuuαtō paratu- 19
247 Cistā-: a goddess 17
249 cisti-: f.: insight, illumination(?) 12
251 ciṣ sing. nom.-acc. neut. of ka/ci-:: what? 7
253 cīā-: fine (penalty) 6
255 cīā- n.: seed, brilliance 12
257 cīārauah-< cīāra- + auah-: bringing brilliant assistance 19
259 cīārauātī#: having clear signs (??) 20
260 cóišt < ca + išt 19
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GLOSSARY

cuaut-, n. cuuat: how much? 8

dadr- < Vdar perf. mid.: to hold, retain (in memory) 20
daða-<dað: to give; set in place 4
daðuaba:-, daðu- (<daða-): the one who has put all in place, creator 8
daðé-: a visionary sense of man, his “vision soul,” that after death assumes the form of a woman, beautiful or ugly according to the person’s thoughts, words, and acts in life, who leads the soul to paradise or hell, as the case may be 2
daðañia-<dadas/dis: to show 11
daðuúl,cidrta-: spawned by daðuúas, daðuú brood 4
daðuúu,dátía-: (what is) established by daðuúas 19
daðuúu,fradita-: brought forth (created) by daðuúas 4
daðuúu,frakarasta-: fashioned forth by daðuúas 4
daðuúu,tí:daðuúu,hood(?) 20
daðuúu,apí,iidit:- f.: striking back at the daðuúas 16
daðuúu: old, evil god 2

daðuúuiazi-: daðuúu-sacrifice 6

daðuúuiaziása-: daðuúu-sacrifice 9

daðuúuiaautant-: possessed by the daðuúuas 15

dahma-: qualified (for religious activities) 10

dahma,patí,anajharta-: strained by a qualified (Zoroastrian), skillfully trained 15

daij-: deceiving (?) 17
daiia-<daiia-<dá-: to place, give 13
daïia- (for *daiia-?), pass. of daïa- (usually with act. endings): to be placed, given 16
daïiuii- (<*daiji-?) f.: deceitful 4
daïjah- n.: skill 17

daïjahao- f.: land 12

daïjahu,fríðina-: land-furthing 20

daïjhu,paiti-: lord of the land 11

dainma- >dauá- 19

daouara-: western 17

daóír-: chattering 7

daóíaríh- n.: hell 15

dápta-, pp. of Vdab: deceived 8

darádará-daarádará- < Vdar: to tear to shreds 16

daráya,arášiaia-: with long spear-handles 16

daráya-: long 1

daráyam adv.: for a long (time) 3

daráyoo,guuoo-: having long hands 7

daráyoo,frámpašta- (*daráyoo,frámpašti-?): receiving long(-lasting) consultation 19

daráyoo,jiti-: longevity, long life 12

daráyoo,štiti- fem.: long-lasting dwelling 19

daráyoo,yašta- (*daráyoo,yašti-?): receiving long(-lasting) sacrifice 19

dará-< Vnáid/dar: to see 20

darázaia-< Vdarz: to chain 13

darášt,drúa-: with a *daring club 20

dará: ten 18

daráma-: tenth 18

daráuur- n.: talent 8

dará: right (opp. left) 14

dá- d- 7

daráu- < Vdá ( < *dá- “deceive”?): mid.: to speak (used of evil beings) 6

daráma: dakhma, burial place 16

darášiaia- < dáša-: to put a mark on(?) 19

daráša-: sign, mark 17

daráštauatáí: in menses(?) 20

darášium: related to the land 9

darášúnam, gen. plur. of dáriji-: f.: land 1

daráji- (daráj-): foundation (of a structure) 20

daráia-: to give, grant 3

darái- fem.: giving 17

daráiia-< dáia-: according to the law 6

daráíiia-< dáia-: according to the river 6

daráíiíia-< dáia-: the good Dáíiíia “the lawful one,” name of the river flowing through Airíiana Vaäuja- 13

daráíiíia,karasta-: made so as to be according to the rules, made in the prescribed way 18

daráman- n.: (artistic) creation 2

darámišta- (<darámi,drúa-< dámíi,drúa-): set in place by the *Web-holder 6

darámííípmáníša-: the one in the likeness is the *Web-holder 10

daráu,drája- (<Vdar): (having) the length of a river 19

dará-: blade 6

daráiaiia-< Vdar: to hold 6

dará-: law 10

dará-neut.: (one’s) right(s) 15

dará-: past part of Vdá: made, created, placed 9

dará-: establishing, “creator” 4

dará-: gift 13

dará-: gift 20

dará- f. c. dárar-: giver (of + acc.) 8

daráu,drúa- n.: tree 12

daráišta-, superl. of dára-: most qualified 8

daráišta-<buiri-: most 12

dáman- = nmána- 17

daráša-: muscle (?) 20

daráz-: clutch (?) 17

darāz,raat-< darazru-< ráat-: with solid/steady chariot(s) 8

darāz,takadra-: steadily running 14

dáus,rau: evil 19

didrauzu- < Vdarz: *holding on to(?): 19

dÍa-: heaven 11

dim n. encl. pron. acc.: him 5

díjía- n.: eye 15

drájíśiša,tama-: the “most poorest” 12

drájíša-: superl. of drúj-: poorest 12

dráš-: banner 19

dráškasauant- f. dráskasauanítt-: adorned with banners 7

dráuya- (noun/adj.): deception, deceptive(?) 12

dráuyašt-: superl. of druaçãont- 14

dráuwan- n.: deceptive 13

dráuwan- n.: darun, sacrificial cake 7

dráj-<Vdrang,dráj-: to grasp 19

dráj-: length 12

dráuuaia- < Vdrao: to make deceptive (?) 19

dráuuaunt- OAv. for druaçãont- 19

dráujaita-: to learn by heart 9

dría-: dribbling 17

dría-: poor 6

dría-: poor 5

dría- f.: the cosmic Deception, the Lie 2

dría-: sound, healthy 1

dríaunt- possessed by the Lie, Lieful 2

dríauntó- nom. plur. of druunt- 7

dríauntó- f.: health 12

dríaanpa-: a goddess 4

dríaanphi- fem. forms of druunt- 14

dríaanhu,cmana-: with healthy eyes 20

dríaux, nom.-voc. sing. of dru- 4

dríaux,manah-: having thoughts of deception 19

dría-< Vdrujiaia-< Vdraoyu/drug,drug: to lie 8

druyu-r- f.: daughter 3

drumán- n.: cloud 6

drumán- n.: clouds 14

druae,kara-: having its edges in the distance 11

druae,pára-: whose borders are in the distance, with distant borders 11

druae,suka-: whose eyesight reaches far 9

druae,uruuauxa-: the turns of which are in the distance 14

druaeška-: standing epithet of Haoma-of unknown meaning, traditionally interpreted as “death-averting.” 2

dru: from afar 9
GLOSSARY

dušmanītiu-: enemy 5
dušmata-: badly thought (thought) 2
duš,sanha-: of bad (evil) pronounce-
ments 16
dušxāt moment: having bad, evil command 3
duš,xyarātī- n.: bad food 16
duusada-: twelfth 18
duuašī-: to hate, antagonize 20
duar- m: door 19
duṣqa-: to attack (? said of evil beings) 2
dužaka-: hedgehog 9
dužātra- n.: bad "breathing space 11
duždāna-: having evil vision-soul 9
duždāh-: who gives evil gifts 6
dužgaṇtī- f.: evil smell 6
dužgaṇtī- fi-eśti- f.: bad sacrifice 16
dužiśiśīśīi-: bringing bad seasons (harvest) 8
dužitī- f.: bad going 16
dužuucāh-: having bad speech 8
dužuvaṅda-: of evil respect (?) 9
dužuvaṅtī-: badly done (deed) 2
dužuvaṛ-: badly spoken (word) 2
dužuvātar-: bad libator 6

arañā, draśī-: with banners held on high 18
arañā-: upright 16
araṇā-: *frightening 15
araṇā-araṇ: < vār: to send on its way 15
araṇā, 3rd sing. pass. of araṇā- 19
araṇāśī-: (made) of silver 15
araṇīśī, parānā-: fitted with eagle feathers 16
araṇ: straight, upright 5
araṇūśī-: adulthood 20
araṇūnī-: ? 19
araṇuvaśī-: fem. of araṇ-: upright, tall 12
araṃuśā-: rightly, correctly spoken, which ought to be spoken correctly 8
araṇaṃ-: < vorāzy: - < vvarz: who does not perform, commit (a deed) 19
araṇuvaḥ: ignorant 11
araṇī-: unfound, not to be found 16
araṇī, varaṇī- < a-vi-ita-: from which the feces has not gone away 12

araṇ: < araṇī-(): a deity 12
fi学家-: to hail (snow) 13
fra., apaṇā-: I shall put an end (to: paiti + acc.) (?) 20
frabara- < vār: to carry forth, bring 18
frabā, drājā: the length of his leg (i.e., standing?) 9
frabara-: a kind of priest 18
fra., cara-: < vvar: to go forth 5
fracara: < vvar act., mid.: go forth 6
fracaraṃbā: walking forth 20
fracarāṣīśīśī: the southeastern continent (where cattle is furthered?) 16
fra, dāśā: < vādā: to show 13
fra, dāśā- fra, dātā- < vādā: to bring forth, create 7
fra, dātā- = fra, dātā- 7
fra, dātā- n: furtherance 8
fracarāṣīśī: thrown forth (as with a sling?) 7
fra, dāua < vāoa, mid.: to chatter 6
fra, dāua < vāua: run forth (daēuic) 19
fra, dāua-: to attack, set upon, assault 20
fracāśī- < fra, dāsā: - brought forth 6
fracāśī-: < vātīsī: to send 7
fracāśī-: superl. of pouru- 12
fra, guza-: < vguoz: mid.: to uncover, bring out of hiding 19
fracrāraśīa- < vgrā: to wake up (trans.), rouse 17
fracrāša-: (cf. fracrāśā-): < vštā: to stand forth 19
fracrā- = frāli- < vāli: to go forth 12
fracrā-: of tomorrow, future 17
fracrāua-: with hump in front 17
fracrārā: past part. of fra, karanā- 14
fra, mania- < vman mid.: to think ahead, hope, take courage (?) 6
fra, mara- < v(h)mara: recite 19
fracma, narā,vīra-: *encouraging the men (and) servants (?), *giving them back their hope (?) 14
fracma, nāra-: *encouraging the men, *giving back hope (?) 14
fracma, - transformed 12
fra, mrao-: say forth 6
fracma, cāia-: to dispatch (messengers) [or for fracma, cāia-?] 19
fracma, cāia- < vhar: to release (semen) 12
fracma, sian-: name of a Turanian, arch-
archy of the Arvans 8
fracma, cāia- < vār: to cut (from) 17
fracma, cāia- < vurūvaśa: mid.: to turn (to) 8
fracma, cāia, fra, cān: foreknowing (thought) turned toward (the reward?) 7
fracma, cāia- < fra + ?? mid.: *catch up with (or: cf. Ond. vraše- "to hew, cut to pieces") 7
fracma, cāia- fra, cān: - to chose to be (someone who sacrifices to Ahura Mazdā, etc.) 16
fracma, cāia < fra, cān: - to have strength(?) 18
fracma, n.: width 9
fracma, cāia- < fra, cāia- < vādās: fashion forth 14
fracma, cāia- fi-es: fem. of vurūvaśa: leading along twisted (crooked) paths (?) 17
frauuaēa- < ṣvaēd: to exhibit 17
frauuria- (or aist) subjunctive of fraorana- < ṣvar mid.: to choose to be 15
frauuṛa- < frauuraazia:- to perform 12
frauvaše- f.: fravashi, pre-soul 4
frauзна- mid.: to drive/fly forth/forward 12
frauvaarā- *porch(?) 17
frauvaaks- m., frauvaaxśa:- penis, twig, branch, protrusion 9
fraxśin-: in foreknowledge, forewarned 20
fraxśa- (cf. frahiśa-): < vastā mid.: to stand forth 12
frazhāh > frazą- 19
frazuin-:- f.: offspring 12
fra-a-< vā: leave way behind 19
Frazdānu- or Frazdānua:- name of a river 8
frā.bara-: to bring forth, present 17
frādu- (frāda-): to further 13
frādāflaao-: cattle-furthering 10
frādāgalāba:- furthering the world of living beings 6
frādāgalāvira-: man-furthering 10
frādāgalāvispam. huijāati-: furthering-all-living 10
frā.dranjāia- < drāng: to learn by heart 15
frā.doraara-: visible from afar 11
frā.hunaa- (frā.hunnaa-) < ṣhao: to press forth 13
frāi-, see furai- 12
frāitah-, comp. of prauru- 19
frāitahāiaia-: to make somebody take up a (firm) stand 17
frāitahāiaiai- < ?: to *expose (to: + dat.) 18
frāiitahāōāfla- < yaz: which ought to be sacrificed (to) 13
frāitaha- < Vyāz mid.: to send forth in sacrifice, sacrifice (+ acc. of thing or god) 4
frāiitahāiaiai- < vya: to put down in one’s place 11
frāieiezia-: pass. of frāieizia:- to be sent forth in sacrifice 20
frāiōu.humata-: having more good thoughts 19
frāiōu.huuraust-: having more good deeds 19
frāiōu.huxtu-: having more good words 19
frā.mraa-/mru-: to pronounce, proclaim 8
frā.nama- < ṣnam mid.: to yield (before: parō + abl.) 14
frārāk-, frārāc-: forward, away (from + gen.) 12
frāpāiia-, frāpāiia- < vāp: to reach 15
frāpāiiaś-: name of mountain 20
frārātī-, f.: generosity 19
frāśmō. dātī-: f.: sunset 14
frāśmī-:uddy, with the color of the sunset 20
frāśmaao-/frāśma: < ṣnas/as: to reach 11
frāṣtā.catiaia- for *frātacatiaia- < hāk/ac: to make flow forth 17
frāussa- < ?: to *prevail() 19
frāussaacam < frāmsao- 19
frāussaixia- < ṣvaēg/vaēj: wielded forth, well wielded 16
frāsma: by the great quantity (of) 20
frāamsa < vā: to send forth (?) 17
frānā-: dear 4
frāniia-: to decompose () 20
frāi-: friendship, satisfaction() 15
fīah-: *mait(?) [cf. paij:au:paša]- 17
fīaaiaiaiaia- < fīaoni-: to tend sheep herds() 19
fīaoni-: m. *sheep herd 9
fīaraa-: shame 16
fīa: robber 18
fīēō: sing.: herd, world of living beings: plural: living beings 10
fīēōēiaia-: belonging to/residing in the world of living beings, 2
fīēōō.fīāma-: furthering living beings/ herds of cattle 20
Gaiia-: Marātāin:- “life with the dead thing()”, name of the first mortal proto-man 12
Gaiia-: life 7
Gairi-: m. mountain 3
gandaraa-: mythical being 20
gao- m., f.: ox, cow; plur. cattle, animal species 2
gaośa-: n. udder, milk pail() 14
gaośīraa-: containing the seed of animals 11
gaośiaote-: m.: grazing ground 10
gao-mant-: containing milk 8
Gaomaucant-: containing milk 13
gaoča-: profit 15
gośča-: ear 3
gośāmaara-: ear-ring 7
gośōzust-: with milk in the hand(s) [with gao< gao- or for *gauō< 17
gar- m.(): throat 19
garāia- m.: womb 7
garōma- n.: heat 9
Garō.nnīma- n.: house of song, Paradise 12
gauaa-: hand (of evil beings) 7
gauaa-: milk 17
garāia- > a,garāia- 8
gat-: place 11
gōa-: Gatha 11
gōēthia-: Catholic 15
gōu, nom. sing. of gao- 2
gōuaunaia- n.: cowpen 17
garāa-: graṇhā- = gauuauniaia- 13
garaa-: den, habitation of daēuus, etc. [OInd. gha]- 17
garāz-< ṣgarz/ajar mid.: to complain, lament 9
gauuauniaia- < ṣgrāv/grarb: to grasp, take hold of 5
graṅa-: angry 11
gauua- (< ṣgrāv): handle (of chariot) 7
grīuū-: neck, mountain ridge 17
Guāa-: name of a river 20
Gufr-: deep, profound 9
Gund-: lump() 16
Guza- < ṣgoaiz mid.: to hide 19
Gōnā-: (divine) woman 10
Gyāra, Gyaara-: to gurgle, rush (water) 13
Gyāraaaia- < ṣyāz: to flow (in a rush) 17
Ha-, ta-: personal/demonstrative pronoun 5
Haca: from, acc. to (+ abl.) 14
Haca- < ṣhak/hac mid.: to follow 6
Hudās-: n.: seat 15
Hāda: together with (+ inatr.) 15
Hūō, Gaēō-: (people) having herds together 17
Hūōō.zāta-: german (about siblings) 13
Hāa.aēssma-: together with firewood 19
Hāa.baōīd: together with incense 19
Hāa.rātufirī-: together with satisfying the models 19
Hāēnā-: (enemy) army 9
Haiīthia.dātama-: who most (often) establishes the true (existence) () 17
Haiīthia-: true, real (not only seemingly true) 4
Haiīthim.ahassmaa-: in truth Orderly 19
Hakara-: once 18
Huma-: one and the same 16
Huma aiaa ... cīt-: in exactly the same way as 11
Hāmaspaasāmaēdāiaia-: New Year’s festival 10
Hamb-.: haib-: hamaraa-: opponent, competitor 8
Hamista- < ?: *removed 18
Hamisti-: f.: *removal 16
GLOSSARY

hamō.xăfrān:: with single command 20
hamparasa- < འདུན་/fras/mid.:: to deliberate 16
han-, aor.(?) han:: to earn, gain 20
han- see also ham-, han-
hanbaru:: to carry together, collect 16
hanbārāiaia-< བར·: to carry together, accumulate 9
handaēx̌iiaia-< datable dis mid.:: “get a load of” 10
handrexta-:: (firmly) held together 11
hangaramīa-< hangarumuaiaia- 19
hangarumuaiaia-< འདས·: to grab, seize 8
hanjumana- n.:: assembly 1
hanjusa-< འག་mid.:: to come together 6
hanjūrāiaia-<  kar·:: to gather (for the sacrifice to: + gen. or dat.) 9
hanjūrama-:: epithet of Haosrauuh of uncertain meaning 15
hana-, aor. of haniaia- 19
hana:: old man 18
haniaia-<  ར·mid.:: to gain, win 19
hanjharoma- n. dual: jaw 15
hanjīiia< hauua- (Lesson 16) 19
haoma-, Haoma:: the haoma plant and a god 2
haomiaia-:: pertaining to the haoma 15
Haosrauuh:: name of a legendary hero
(kaun) 7
haosrauuaia- n.:: good fame 11
haoo-<  ར·: to dry out 16
haooēbū< n.:: being of good tribe 15
hapta.dasā:: seventeenth 15
hapta.sata-< 700 18
hapta- seven 18
haptaēa-:: seventh 18
haptauua-: a seventh 18
hapētāi:: seventeyst 18
Hapētā.iringa:: Ursa Major, the Big Dipper 6
Haraithi:: name of the mountain in the middle of the earth; also called Harā- 11
harāi:: *idiot(?) 17
haratur:: guardian, watchman 15
harātia:: watch, guard 13
harātaruaunant:: providing overseeing 19
hascij: even he 20
haťra,jata-:: smashed/ruck down then and there 12
haťra.tarēstita-:: frightened then and there 12
haťra:: in one and the same place, right then and there 12
haťrā: together with (+ instr.) 15
haťruanuanant-<  ར·: winning there and then 19
haťrā.niuua[iit-: f.:: ability to overcome right then and there 11
hātīrāk-:: in one and the same direction 12
hauua:: all, entire 7
haurua-:< guardian 13
Hauruuaat-t-:: Wholeness; the fifth of the Life-giving Immortals 2
hauua-:: own 2
hauuā.zam-:: just as much as, equal to the earth (?) 16
hauua: equal in much 17
hauuana.neut.: haoma pressing 15
hauuā.ia:: well-being 11
hauēae- m.:: companion, friend 3
hauēxā::<  ར·:: association, company 15
hauexan::<  ར·:: following, company 13
hauēsā::<  ར·:: to induce (to: + infinitive) 11
hauēzā-:: violence, violent act 14
hazāghan-/hazas-:: violent person, thug 12
hazāra:: a thousand 3
hazārāuya-:: ability to strike a thousand 18
hazāram-:: a thousand 18
hazārēo.gaoaia-:: with a thousand ears 10
hazas-:: hazuah-an-
hācaiiaia-<  ར·:: to induce (to: + infinitive) 13
hātam :: hant- 15
hātērēn: masah:- adj.:: the length of a “league” 9
hātērēn:: a length measure, “league” 9
hāuuman.zasta-:: with (pestle) and mortar in the hand(s) 17
hāuuman:: the priest in charge of pressing 18
hāuua, dual: (pestle) and mortar 9
hāuui:: Häuuu, the genius of the time of the haoma pressing (in the morning) 5
hāuiui:: student 13
hāuui: Hāuuiaiaia- , haoiaia:: left (opposite of right) 13
hām:bara-:: to carry together, store up 9
hām.cara-<  ར·: to dwell together (with) 6
hām:hištia-<  ར·: to stand (together), gather (intra.) 14
hām:ma-: (of) summer 15
hām.nidarzaiaia-: to tie together 9
hām:raaiaia-<  ར·, mid.:: to straighten, comb; stretch (oneself) 6
hām:raēhī:: direct pollution 18
hām:raēθbāiaia-<  ράθηθ/riθ:: to mix together 11
hām:uruuiuuiaia-< uruuiuuua- + ah-:: with conorted mouths (?) 16
hām:vā-:: to blow (together) 16
hām:vaiēni:: *harmonious 12
hām:vaiēntia:: *valour 14
hām:vaiētiaia:: *valorous 11
he encl. pron. gen.-dat.: to/to him/her 5
hanji-:: ah-:: they are 1
haraza-<  ར·: to let loose, leave, let (through the haoma filter) > to filter (the haoma) 13
hīyaa-:: *clean (or similar) 18
hākī:: dry 9
hīkuu-:: hiku+ ah-:: with dry mouth 9
him (him) f. encl. pron. acc.:: her 5
hī nkē-:: *hāe/hīc:: to pour 13
hindu-:: the river that surrounds the world (?) 17
hiš,hāk,hīkē-<  ར·:: to follow 16
hišāra-<  ར·:: guarding 20
hiškē-:: contamination of ḫuṣka- and hīku-:: dry 18
hišmar::<  ḫmar:: to list, report 13
hiša-:: Vśt act.:: to stand (up), take up position; mid.:: to stand 5
hitē:: team of horses 19
Hitēspa-:: name of a legendary figure 13
hitō.hizuuah:: with bound tongue 15
hizumā:: probably error for *hizuua abl. of hiti- 15
hizuuă-hizūi- m.:: tongue 15
hubaērēa:: lucky 17
hubaōiōi:: fragrant 9
hubaōiōsmaia, superl. of hubaōiō- 12
hubaōiēti:: f.:: good treatment 16
hubaērēta:: well-treated 6
hubāhē, hubāhē:: giving good gifts 8
hubaēna:: having a good dāēnā 5
hubāstemaia, superl. of hubāhē- 12
hubāhē:: munificent 19
hufabrārēti- f.:: good carrying forth 18
hufaouuuaēsā:: who turns well (+ unc.) 20
hufiōiūt:tua-:: well put together (the blade and the handle) 16
huiiaia::, comp. huiiaiaiaia:: well sacrificed to 14
huiiaiai-/iieśti:: f.:: good sacrifice 16
huiiaiaiaiaia:: a kind of companions (sharing beds/foxholes?) 18
huiiaiaia:: bringing good seasons (harvest) 8
huiiaiaia:: name of a mountain 4
hukārap:: having a good (beautiful)
GLOSSARY

"poison"(?): with *pustules, with acne (?) 17
kašš, armpit 2
kuta:: covered (part of?) building, house 17
kurarsec: nominal sing.: each (of the two) 9
kū, masah: the size of a *house 15
kū < ka: how?, what?, when? 3
kūṭa: how? 5
kauaś: m.: kauui; mythical poet-priests, some of them were Zarathustra's competitors 3
kauaśa:: = kauaśa: belonging to the kauuis 9
kax'arasa:: magician(?) 11
kax'arāsi: female magician(?) 11
kāiš: female magician(?) 11
kāraia:: < ākār: to till, sow 12
kauaśa:: = kauaśa: 15
Kūsauaśa:: name of a mythical lake from which the three sukkulats will emerge 15
kōrpā:: in the form (of + gen.) 11
korāf.x'ar: flesh-eating 9
koroşt < ākār: to cut 13
koroș·karanu < ākār: to do 4
kopyk/korāf: f.: form, shape 3
koșēni: name of a mythical villain 6
kasațā, pass. of karoș: to be cut 16
kiriţu, pass. of karaș: to be done 9
kō, nom. sing. m. of ka: who? what? how? 3
kudā: saiti, with negation: whence (there is no) happiness 20
kūtra:: where? 6
kaa:: where? 6
kux'xana/kux'xunu:, desiderative of xanax/xunu mid.: to wish (seek) to please (win the favor of) make favorable 19
маа:: intoxication 8
maaśia:: < vman mid.: to intoxicate oneself 15
maašma:: middle 14
maașya: cloud 9
maešman: n.: urine 15
maeša:: sheep, widden 15
maešina:: pertaining to sheep 15
maeš: ewe 15
maeštana:: dwelling, habitation 17
maeštaniia: dwelling, habitation 10
maeša:: < vašended: to urinate 8
maa: hole 18
mahka:: destruction 3
mahrašku:: destruction 17
maššia:: n.(?): middle 7
maššia:: intoxicating beverage 14
maššitariia:: "mid-season," mid-winter 10
maššištə, zaramaia:: "mid-green," mid-spring 10
maššištə, zaramaia:: sitting in the middle 20
maššištə, sama: mid-summer 10
maššim < maššia:: in the middle (of + gen.) 13
maššištə: *pleasure 19
maššinima < maššia: 19
maššinuš: maššiš: thought to be memorized 16
maššištə: villain, rogue 4
maššištə: villainess 4
maššištə: villainess, bad woman 12
mana gen. < azan: my 9
manaš: n.: thought, mind 2
manahia:: of thought 17
manah: n.: thought, mind 2
manahia:: of thought 17
manahia:: neck 7
manahiaust: victory over envy (?) 20
mania:: < vman mid.: to think 12
mania: fem. maniai: belonging to residing in the world of thought 2
mania: fem. of maniauwa: 3
mania:: mental force, inspiration; traditionally translated as spirit (see Lesson 2) 1
mania: stāta: stood in the world of thought 11
mania: tāsta: fashioned (by a carpenter) in the world of thought 11
maniauwa: maniauwa: maniauwa: whose place is in the world of thought 13
maniauwa: x'ara: providing food in the world of thought 17
maaś (maaśa::), aor. of mania:: 19
maa < vman: to memorize 17
marayā:: green field 17
marāś: belly (daēuic) (?) 19
marăș, pass. of of marașc: to be destroyed 16
maratăn/maraton: mortal (see Gaiia/Maraton) 12
maraza < vmarz: to stroke 11
masaș: n.: size, length 9
masaș: n., plur. f.: greatness 15
masiah, compar. of masia:: longer 14
masia: long 9
masia: longest 12
masif: great 20
masi: f.: knowledge 8
mașiia: man, mortal man 1
mașiēka: (usually plural): people 4
mașiō.jata < mașiia + jata, pp. of jan:: killed by a man 8
mata: past part. of mania:: thought 12
mat: with (+ instr.) 15
mat, zaatia: with examples 16
mat: raṭa: possessing chariots 16
maxē: bor: carried by flies 20
maz: great 12
mazdia: someone who sacrifices to Ahura Mazda; Mazdaism, Mazdaean 1
maz: m.: omniscient 2
mazdā: frasāta:: ordained/taught(?) by Ahura Mazda 10
mazia:: comp. of maz: great 3
mazia, superl. of maz: rich in creative magic(?) 14
mānaia < vman: to resemble 11
mānaia, maṇaiai ahe yāta: like 12
māta: f.: mother 6
māzanī: giant (daēuic) 15
mazdai: of belonging to the one who sacrifices to Ahura Mazda (of the one who believes in Ahura Mazda) 2
mašla: < vman: which ought to be thought 13
mašra:: poetic thought (expressed in words) 1
marašia:: opt. of marașc: 18
mara: bird 7
marayā < marax-te (for *mara-te), 3rd sing. pres. mid. of marașc/marașc- (see Lesson 16) 12
marașc/marașc- (marașa-) 0 marker to destroy 8
marațiu: m.: death 6
mē: to/for of me 2
miiaza: ritual meal 14
miiēzdzin:: (possessing, preparing) ritual meals/offerings 14
mimaraxa < vmark mid.: to wish to destroy 13
mii: bouch 7
mitiaia: < vma贻e/imit: to stay, dwell 4
mii: top of the head(?) 18
mii: aoutia:: something spoken wrongly 19
mii: adv. wrongly, swiftly 20
mii: art: pair 16
mii: mih: to stay, dwell 4
Mii: solar deity, god of contracts and agreements (see Lesson 2) 1
mi: bē, bē: probably error for mi: bē, bē: (cf. bē): who is
GLOSSARY

nāma- < ṛnd: to revere 16
nāma-< nīd: to: blame, scorn 4
nāśa, of: note 8
nāma-: a half, side 12
nāma-: fut. of nāma- 13
nāmā: < ṛnd: to: lead 13
naire:*man: having manly/herculean thought, valorous; epithet of Karasāpāsa- 7
Nairī: - Saṅha-, Naivṛ:ī:saṅha:- the heroic/divine ancestry/messenger of the gods 12
nairī:- manly, heroic 5
namā:- soft, pliable 12
naṃma-= nāma-: ninth 18
Naotāri:- Naotarid, belonging to the Naotaras, a legendary clan 7
Naotara:- name of a clan 19
napāt:- napt- (napāt-): grandson 6
nasas- of. (nom, nasas-): (demoness of) carrion 5
nasī:- < ṛnas: to: perish 4
nasūma-: containing dead matter 16
nasūma:- (arbitrary?) throwing (out) of corpses 20
nasū-: carrion 15
nauca: nine 18
nauca: nor, but ... not 19
nauca:diśa:- nineteenth 18
nauca:- ninety 18
nauca:- baṅgu: 90,000 18
nauca:- 900 18
nauca:<: not 18
nauca:- ship's captain 1
nauca:- superl. of aṣa:- nearest 10
nā poss. pron. dual: our 8
nā: a particle that often follows yāda. 18
nāta:- umbilical cord? 16
nāth:- nose 14
nārīka:- woman, wife 9
nārīrua-: containing a wife 13
nāma- or nāma-: name 2
nāma-: instruct, for nom.-acc. plur. of nāma- + adj. fem. plur. 14
nāma:- ninety-fold 18
nāma:- one of the 18
nāma: name of an old god 18
nāma-: name, nāma: nīman:- by name 6
nāma-: superl. of namma-: 12
nāma-: nīma: 18
nāma:- : to bend (down) 19
nāma:- : hommage 17
nāma:- : to: do hommage 17
nāma:- : to: do hommage 2
nāma:- : hommage to! (< dat. ... gen.>) 13
nāma:- : to revere, do hommage (to: + dat.) 20
nāma:- : sb. who does hommage 17
nāma:- : to: wane 8
nāma:- : waning 8
nāma-: < ṛnd: to: put down, place 7
nāma:- : to: wane 8
nāma:- : to: lay in chains 18
nāma:- : < ṛnd: to: put down, place 7
nāma:- : to: tie, tighten (the waist) 7
nāma:- : most sequestered (cf. Olmd. niruddha) or the ones with most stunted growth? 18
nāma:- : to strike (down) 8
nāma:- : to: come down 20
nāma:- : to: bind 16
nāma:- : to: call 16
nāma:- : to: protect 14
nāma:- : to: transfer 9
nāma:- : protecting, guardian 6
nāma:- : inf. of no- : to: protect 13
nāma:- : intens. of nāma: to: ṛ: to: set (down) firmly 17
nāma:- : to: watch, guard 13
nāma:- : to: sit down, establish 16
nāma:- : to: guard 17
nāma:- : to: sit down 4
nāma:- : to: destroy (and send back) down 7
nāma:- : to: order 13
nāma:- : to: head out 17
nāma:- : to: pull, stretch (a bow) 17
nāma:- : to: make known, announce, introduce (for the sacrifice to: + gen. or dat.) 11
nāma:- : fem. : to: win, victory 17
nāma:- : to: be victorious 20
nāma:- : < ṛnd: to: permeate 19
nāma:- : < ṛnd: to: put to sleep 7
nāma:- : reaching upon the leg? 12
nāma:- : most getting rid of 17
nāma:- : to: take out, away, remove, get rid of 6
nāma:- : removal 16
nāma:- : < ṛnd: to: master of the house/house 12
nāma:- : house, home 4
nāma:- : related to the house and home 9
nāma:- : encl. acc., gen.-dat. of per. pron. 1st plur.
no: not 3
nu: now 2
ni: now 19
nīma:- : to: cook 6
nīma:- : foot, footprint 19
nīma:- : (breast) milk 16
nīma:- : with spots, leper? 17
nīma:- : tend, sinew 20
nīma:- : < ṛnd: to: lie down 19
nīma:- : < ṛnd: to: leave out, present 5
nīma:- : surrounding wall 18
nīma:- : surrounding the land(s) 16
nīma:- : to: keep away from

hostile to the contract/Miṭra- 16
Miṭra:- who is false to the contract/ Miṭra- 16
Miṭra:- who harms the contract/ Miṭra- 16
miṣṭa:- reward 17
moṣit: soon, quickly 2
mṛa: < ṛmru-: to: say 4
mṛru:- destructive(*) 19
mṛuka:- < ṛmru: spoken 12
muṣ: *muse 13
nabānāzdiṣa:- closest relative(*) 17
naṣā:- < ṛnd: 16
naṣā:- (nis-) < nāsā: to: blame, scorn 4
naṃha:- cf. noj: not 8
naṇa:- a half, side 12
naṇiṣṭha:- fut. of naiṣṭha- 13
naiṣṭha:- < ṛnd: to: lead 13
naire:*man: having manly/herculean thought, valorous; epithet of Karasāpāsa- 7
Nairī: - Saṅha-, Naivṛ:ī:saṅha:- the heroic/divine ancestry/messenger of the gods 12
naiṣṭha:- manly, heroic 5
namā:- soft, pliable 12
naṃma-= nāma-: ninth 18
Naotāri:- Naotarid, belonging to the Naotaras, a legendary clan 7
Naotara:- name of a clan 19
napāt:- napt- (napāt-): grandson 6
nasas- of. (nom, nasas-): (demoness of) carrion 5
nasī:- < ṛnas: to: perish 4
nasūma-: containing dead matter 16
nasūma:- (arbitrary?) throwing (out) of corpses 20
nasū-: carrion 15
nauca: nine 18
nauca: nor, but ... not 19
nauca:diśa:- nineteenth 18
nauca:- ninety 18
nauca:- baṅgu: 90,000 18
nauca:- 900 18
nauca:<: not 18
nauca:- ship's captain 1
nauca:- superl. of aṣa:- nearest 10
nā poss. pron. dual: our 8
nā: a particle that often follows yāda. 18
nāta:- umbilical cord? 16
nāth:- nose 14
nārīka:- woman, wife 9
nārīrua-: containing a wife 13
nāma- or nāma-: name 2
nāma-: instruct, for nom.-acc. plur. of nāma- + adj. fem. plur. 14
GLOSSARY

paiir...uuaēna-: encompass with one's sight
paiir...stā- = paiir.štā- (Lesson 17) 19
paiir.fra.māraza < vṃurz.: to wipe clean around 14
paiir.i′riqštāt-: the (fact of) dying 20
paiir.jasu-: to come around, serve 16
paiirākā-: sorcerer, witch 8
paiir.maniya- < ṣman: to despise 16
paiirī.ḥāuana-: surrounding the time of the haoma-presencing 10
paiirī.štāiia- < vštā: to keep (sb.) away 16
paiirī.xāudra-: whose semen has stopped flowing 18
paiirī.štā- < vštā: to stay away from (+ gen.) 16
paiirī.x′axta-: girded 16
paiirī.tanao/tanū-: vṭān: to stretch (spin, weave?) away from (haka) 15
paiirītuurā-: surrounding protection; enclosure, fence 14
paiirī.vāena-: look around, encompass with one's sight 16
paiirī.vāra- = paiirītuurā- 17
paiirī.varanao/varanau- < ṣvar: to cover: to stretch (up) 9
paiit: in(to), on(to), upon (+ acc.) 9
paiit: at, beside, next to (+ abl.) 14
paiit: down to, close to (+ instr.) 15
paiit: on, in return for (+ loc.) 17
paiit.ajgθra- < paiit-ī ṣgman n.: the coming back, return 20
paiit.aog- < ṣaog/aog mid.: to answer 6
paiit.apa.gauruuaiai- < ṣgrab: to withdraw 20
paiit.auaa.jasa-: to come down hither 4
paiit.auaa.karajta- < ṣkaret: to cut down (to/upon) instr.) 4
paiit.auaa.pāsa-: to nail? [cf. ṣfāḥ-] 17
paiit... azu < ṣvāz mid.: to counteract 20
paiit.bar- < ṣbar: to bring back, return (greeting: nāmō), *honor in return (?) 15
paiit.daiiai-: oversee 12
paiitīpāt-: against the stream (?) 20
paiitiāra-: adversary 3
paiitiāqeq.taβa′ahiai-: responding to the animosities (of sb.) 13
paiiti.iraνak- < ṣraṇk: to relinquish 17
paiiti.iraṅsta- < paiita.raθθ-: polluted (indirectly) 18
paiit.jant-: ability to strike back 11
paiit.jaṅha-, s-aorist (thematic) of paiit.jaṣa- (Lesson 19) 18
paiit.jaṣa- < ṣgma: to come/go (to), attend (+ ā + acc.), to return (from: abl.) 7
paiit.karṣa- < ṣkar: a draw a furrow in 18
paiit.miθnā-: to *send back (?) 18
paiit.mrao/mrum-: to answer 4
paiit.mrisnaio- < ni-sri-nāo- < ṣrae/sri: to lean against 18
paiit.pariθt- f: *study 11
paiit.paraṇa- < ṣpar: to conquer 18
paiit.paraṣa-: to ask in return 5
paiit.raeaθia- < ṣraek: to leave, abandon 16
paiit.raθθia-: indirect pollution 18
paiit.raeθx-, aor. of paiit.iriṅnak-, paiit-ī raeceiia- 19
paiitiriciia- < ṣraek: which ought to be relinquished 15
paiitiscaptāθc, inf. of *paiitiscanθθ- < ṣkang/scanb: to obstruct 13
paiiti.ḥahiaiia-: season leading up to the harvests 10
paiiti.śmara- < ṣhmara: to commemorate, keep in mind 16
paiit.śmɑxta-, past part. of *paiiti.śmaŋcba- < ṣmaŋcb/muk: to put on (shoes) 9
paiiti.śtāθc, inf. of paiiti.štā- < vštā: to withdraw 13
paiit.śx′aran- (sing., dual.): cheeks, jaws(?) 14
paiit.ṭa< paiit-ī vī-: absoluted 12
paiit.ṭa< paiit-ī a-ī-ī: to go to, defecate (?) 17
paiituturataθθc, inf. < ṣvar: to overcome 13
paiit-ī f: atonement, redemption 20
paiit.ṛhaθhaia- < ṣhrāθhr: to frighten back toward 16
paiit.ṛvaθta-: protected 20
paiit.visa- < ṣvaes/vis mid.: be ready for 18
paiit.yaṅṅk- *paiitie-: facing, straight toward 12
paiit.zaint- f: recognition 19
paiitizanta-: past part. of paiit.zāi- < ṣzāi/xnā: to recognize 14
paiitīia = paιtīia- < ṣpad mid.: to lie down 15
panca.dasa-: fifteen; fifteen-year old 8
panca.dasa-: fifteenth 18
panca.sasat- = panca-sasat-
panca.sata-: 500 18
panca: five 12
panca.sasatam: fifty 18
pāti- m.: road, way (Lesson 12) 4
pātanjap- r: n: a fifth 3
paoiriō.ṇaθa-: usually plur.: the first *gudes 12
paoiriō.dāta-: first established 3
paoiriō.frāθθrat: first fashioned forth
Glossary

patarata- < pta²: winged creatures(?)
patī+: road (see also paṇṭā-)
patāna-: broad
paṭurua-: prior, former
paṭuruan-: stone
paṭuruanā-: mountain
paṭurum-: *solid
paṣānt°ḥant- < *pāzah-: (broad)-cheated
paṭẓāiia- < √pätzād. mid.: to *pursue(?)
pā̄- < pā-: paśu
pāśu-: guardian
Paṇḍiśa-: goddess of Plenty
pāṭur-: protector
pāṭruruṇant-: providing protection
Paṭurua-: name of a ship’s captain
(see also pāṭarua) (Gṛṣṭaṇa) but saved by Araduṭi
Sura Anāhīta
Parvata-: m. dust
Parvata- < pāṣu- + āḥ: with dust-filled mouth
paśo. f.rāṭḥāh-: the width of the *skull
(see also pāṣaṇa-: full (libation)
Parvā-: < √pard: to fight
Parvasa-: full
Parvā- (i.e., zoḍhrā-?): full (libation)
Parvā- < √par mid.: to fight, overcome
Parvānā-: adult
Parvānā-: full moon
Parvāsa- < √parsaś: to ask
Parvāśi: to discuss
Parvāsao: f. rib
Parvā: < √par: to do battle
(see also pāṭarā-)
Parvātanā-: whose body is forfeited
Parvāta- m.: ford, bridge
Parvātā-: wide
Parvāta: draśa: with broad banners
Parvāta: ār: winding its course forth
Parvātana: with broad front
Parvātāvānia: having the ability to see
fair and wide
Paśa: name of a villain; Battle-maker
Paśa-: battle
Paśo. sārā-: whose head is forfeited
Paśo. pīnup: perf. pīpi- < √pīppā: to suckle
Paśo. pīrī: < √pīpā: to pay (with: + acc.)
Paśo. pītum: forfeit one’s body
Paśo. pītum: < √pītum: to adornment
Paśo. pītum: meat, meal, food
Paśo. pītum: flower
Paśo. pītum: nom.-acc. sing. n. of paśu-:
much
Paśu. baṭṭāu-: by many thousand
Paśu. baṭṭāu-: containing many
medications
Paśu. hānḍra: by many thousands
Paśu. māhṛta-: full of destruction
Paśu. mūnt: of many kinds
Paśu. sāta-: by many hundreds
Paśu. spākkā f.: ability to see much
Paśu. spākkā f.: father of Zarathustra; lit.
having grey horses
Paśo. xāṭra-: providing much good
breathing space
Paśo. xāṭra-: plenty
Paśo. xāṭra-: with much grass
Paśo. xāṭra-: having much good
breathing space
Paśo. xāṭra-: having much Fortune
Paśo. xāṭra-: winged, see patarata- and
huctarata-
Paśo. xāṭra-: name of a sea
Paśo. xāṭra-: crown
Paśo. xāṭra-: son
Paśo. xāṭra-: containing a son, sons
Paśo. xāṭra-: < √paṭa: to rot
Paśo. xāṭra-: fifth
Paśo. f. ra: wealth (see Lesson 12)
Paśo. f. ra: > paiti ra: wealth
Paśo. f. ra: exiled
Paśo. f. ra: to hurt, wound
Paśo. f. ra: to mingle
Paśo. f. ra: *brilliant
Paśo. f. ra: wealth
Paśo. f. ra: name of mountain
Paśo. f. ra: superl. of ra: (and)
Paśo. f. ra: most *brilliant; most
wealthy
Paśo. f. ra: aor. of ra:caia-
Paśo. f. ra: support
Paśo. f. ra: Rayā- Rayā (a city)
Paśo. f. ra: name of a river (Olnd. Rasā-)
Paśo. f. ra: perf. ururāo- to obstruct
Paśo. f. ra: to grow
Paśo. f. ra: to shine, blaze
Paśo. f. ra: light
Paśo. f. ra: light (adj.)
Paśo. f. ra: endowed with light
Paśo. f. ra: to wail, howl; cf. uraṭa-
Paśo. f. ra: < rauma- + ra: with fast
chariot(s)
Paśo. f. ra: light, bright
Paśo. f. ra: light
Paśo. f. ra: < √vāp: to support, help
Paśo. f. ra: noon
Paśo. f. ra: Rāṭha- Rāṭha, genius of noon-
time
Paśo. f. ra: *generosity(?)
Paśo. f. ra: battle line
Paśo. f. ra: divine judge who weighs
the soul’s thoughts, words, and deeds on his scale
Paśo. f. ra: enum
Paśo. f. ra: (divine) model, prototype
Paśo. f. ra: satisfaction of the ratu;
ritual term referring to the correct
arrangement of the ingredients of the
ritual
Paśo. f. ra: containing (the word) ratu
Paśo. f. ra: ratu ship
Paśo. f. ra: whose command is
according to hails from(?) the models
Paśo. f. ra: adorned with wheels (?)
Paśo. f. ra: charioter
Paśo. f. ra: according to the ritual models
Paśo. f. ra: fresh fast
Paśo. f. ra: wide open space
Paśo. f. ra: (raonā-): *river
Paśo. f. ra: which runs free
Paśo. f. ra: straightest; standing epithet of
Paśo. f. ra: present Paśo: to give
Paśo. f. ra: past part. of ārā: ranged,
straight
Paśo. f. ra: gift
Paśo. f. ra: to dwell (in peace and
quiet)
Paśo. f. ra: to dwell (in peace and
quiet)
Paśo. f. ra: ?\" (genius of peace and
good pasture)
Paśo. f. ra: peaceful dwelling
Paśo. f. ra: to give
Paśo. f. ra: past part. of ārā: arranged,
straight
Paśo. f. ra: to be aggressive(?)
Paśo. f. ra: to energize, quicken
Paśo. f. ra: superl. of ra: fletest
Paśo. f. ra: to master
Paśo. f. ra: to seem, appear (as, to
be: + nom.)
Paśo. f. ra: āśita-20
Paśo. f. ra: hoof
Paśo. f. ra: proclamation, utterance
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saṅha-< śaṅha: to announce 19
Sanhaunāc: - Yima's sister captured by
Aži Dahaŋka 9
saoca-< śaoc/saoc/suk/suc: to burn
(intr.): 7
saoci-: *burning 19
saoci-, pres. part. of saoca < śaoc: to burn, glow 12
saoka-: glow, burning: *longing, *desire 9
saosćiante-: revitalizer, said of the
successful sacrificer, especially the
last one, son of Zarathustra 2
sara- m.: association (with: + intr.): 15
sarah- n.: head 16
saraća-: species 17
saraça-: yearly, of the year 10
sasti- f.: praise 16
sata- n.: hundred 15
Satannaśa-: name of a star 14
satiôkara-: having a hundred *horns (?) 19
satô, šrah-: with a hundred stars 7
satô, tama-: most hundred 18
satô, viara-: a hundred men (high) 15
Sauruva-: name of a daēuua (Oln. Śara) 18
sauuah-n.: life-giving strength 10
Sauuahí: the eastern continent 16
sauuagnhañant-: providing life-giving
strength 16
sása-< śaak/sak: to learn 20
sácainia-< śaak: to teach 13
sádroam: woe! (to: + dat., what a
disaster! (for: + dat.): 19
sásno, guś-: who listens to the
ordinances/commandments (of Ahura
Mazdâ) 20
sástar-sábir-: evil teacher(?), evil
commander(?): 11
Sáru: name of an old god (cf. Oln. Śarva) 6
šlauuaiia-< ślaac: to make swell (with the
juices of life), revitalize 14
Săuuaghañant-: genius of the late morning
5
sacaca-? 18
sasangh-< śaśah: to announce frequently
16
sōndaiia-< śand mid.: to take pleasure
(in: + intr.): 15
sauuștiia-, superl. of sura-: most rich in
life-giving strength 4
scindaitia-< śkand/scand: to break 12
sǐfa-< śaif: to *brush 19
sispî-< fra.sispî- 7
sixša-< śaš: to learn 13
skarañna-: round (circular) 11
skʌnda-:, in skʌndam kar-: to *cripple,
debilitate (+ acc.) 9
snæzha-< śnaēg/snaēi: to snow 8
snaoço-< śnaoc: to walk 19
snaoçâ-: (rain)cloud 19
snaiñiñ- n.: blow, weapon 15
snaiñiñ: striking 19
Snaiuiñia-: name of an evil being 15
spača-: white 2
spâia-< śpâi: to throw (away)
spaniach-, comp. of spača- 14
spas- m.: spy 6
spâca-: army 9
spânâh- n.: life-giving knowledge (?) 11
spânh- aor. of spaiia-< śpâi: to throw
away 19
spâniñistâ-: superl. of spača-: most life-
giving 1
spaču-: life-giving, (re)validizing
spačuñnaianaua-: belonging to the
Life-Giving Spirit 11
spōborta-: carried by dogs 20
spō, jata-< span- + jata-: killed by a dog
8
Spitâmâ-: of the Spitâmas, Spitamid 1
spiti,dōfter-: with *shiny eyes 20
Spitiuara-: name of a demon 19
srâché (srâi-)/sri- mid.: to lean (against:
acc.): 19
srâsiñia-, fut. of sirinao< śrârä: to mix
14
srâskita-: superl. of sîrîna-: most beautiful
7
srâliñna-: beauty 15
srâliñnh-, comp. of sîrîna- 14
srao-/sra-: to hear 7
sraomâna(n)-: n.: hearing 11
Sraona-: god-personifying readiness to
listen 1
sraosćiñia-: punishment 13
sracsa-< śraas: to drip 16
srauua- n.: utterance, word: plur. also:
renown, fame 11
srâuuiaiia-< śrâo/srâu: to recite, sing
7
sirâ- (sîrâ-): beautiful 4
sruta-: past part. of suruena-: heard 11
sruuñeãnna-: with nails 17
sruuñ.zan-: belonging to the horned
kind 15
srû- (plur. sruui, sruue): n.: nail 6
stâia-< śvâi: to install 20
stao-/stû-: to praise 9
staoθâ-< śvâoa: which ought to be
praised 13
staoiâahas-, comp. of staura- 14
staura-: praise 13
stomâna- n.: strength 13
staura-: (large domestic) animal, cattle
and horses 5
Staota Yesniia-: name of an Avestan text,
which probably comprises much of
the Yasna 13
staoat-: praiser 8
star- (plur. stārî): m.: star 6
stâr-: to stun, paralyze > stora-,
staraθânt- star-, aor. of starañ- 19
staxra-: harsh 11
stânhia-: *steadfast(?) 19
stârâ- > star-
stâtâ-< śvâtâ?: *tired 20
stâuuiñia-: superl. of stura- 12
stâgh-, aor. of hišta- 19
stærpañâñia-: star-studded 11
starañâna-: <store-house(?) 20
starañâ-< śvarâH: to spread out 19
starañâ-: past part. of stâr: stunned 12
staraθânt-< śvâr: stunning, paralyzing
13
sti- f.: temporal existence (= past,
present, and future) 8
stiñiñia-: made in(for the temporal)
existence (?) (cf. xâñiñia-) 18
stö< ah- 20
stui.baxañia-: with sturdy portions 20
stuit- f.: praise 15
sturâ: stout, strong 12
sunrâ-: cattle good(?) 19
sunu- (sunu?): 16
sunia-, pass. of sauuauia-: to be
revitalized 16
sukâ-: eyesight 11
suptiñarangâ-< supti- “shoulder and
yârâng “to hold firmly”: (people)
who fight shoulder to shoulder (?) 18
sura- (sûrâ-): rich in life-giving strength
1
suruñna-/suruñu-< śvrao: to hear, listen
16
suruñuuant-: audible 15
sursuña-< śvrâ: to wish to hear 13
suxra-: red (hot) 11
sætō.frâñâna-: wealth-furthering 20
sē encl. pron. gen. dat.: to/for him/her 5
siti- f.: dwelling place 14
sōoīra- n.: settlement 10
sōoīro.baxta-: distributed by settlements
8
suš- m.: hunger 9
šaaua-: to go 3
šâ-: happy 16
šâui- mid.: to be in happiness 13
šâiñia-, superl. of šâua-: happiest 12
šâiti- f.: happiness 11
Glossary

šīaoθna- n.: deed, act, action 1
šīaoθna-tāti-: the word šīaoθna(nam) in the Ahuvauihcirna prayer 18
šusa > fra.šusa- 19
šušuion < šau- 20

taca- < ñlak: to flow 1
tacałip(a):- making the water flow 13
tača: then, at that time 12
tārē: mountain ridge 11
tafs-a < ñlak: to become hot 5
tano-/tanoa- < ñlan: to stretch 16
tanu.mātra-: who stretches the poetic thought (between heaven and earth?) or who spins out the poetic thought? 11

taarrival < body 4
tancištia-, superfl. of taxmaa- 12
tarañī: placed beyond (+ acc.) 16
tarbāti: f. scorched 19
turīmati- f.: disdain 19
tarañīa: thirst 9

tarañī: frightened 5
taša = taš < ñlaš: to fashion (like a wood-cutter) 7

tašan: fashioner 13

tas adv.: then, thereon 14

tas, nom.-acc. sing. n. of ta-: that 1

takšs- perf. of taca-: to flow 20
tarañi: young 11
tarañi: < ñlar: to overcome 5
Tauri: name of an old god 18
taxmaa: firm, enduring, steadfast, brave 1

tacuia- < ñlac: to make run, flow 7
tacuia-: theft 14
taui: theft 4

tapasia- < ñlap: to make burn, scorch 15
tata-: falling: epithet of the heavenly waters 14
taš = taša- < ñlaš: to hew, fashion by hewing 17
Tārariuñuñantu-: name of a villain; Man-of-Darkness 9
Tāšia, comp. of taxma- 12

tam: then(?) 19

Tamah- n.: darkness 14
tamasciбра-: whose race/seed is from darkness (cf. aściбра) 18
tarañīa, pp. taras- < ñlers/ñrah: to become afraid 13

tauusñīs-: strength (what holds the body together, *tissue-strength?) 7
tē: 1. of/for you, your; 2. they 5
tiyra- pointed, sharp 6

Tiusiatal; watch it! (?) 20
tišrō.suta-: 300 18
Tuštīria-: Sūrīya, god of the seasonal rains 2

Tūštīriañin-: a constellation 20
tiši.arusī- < tiyra-: having sharp spear(s) 15
tiši.dāra- < tiyra-: having a sharp blade 6
trañi- < ñlap: to steal 7
turīria-: fourth 14
Tura-: Turanian 4
tusa < ñlusa: to become empty, have diarrhea(?) 16
tuaua, perf. of ñlaua: to be able(?) 18
tī: particle 19

Gampaññan-: skilled (?) 16
Ganjaia- < ñbang/banji: to pull 15
Ganuñuñ- /Banuan-: bow 16

Gbāṣa-: fear, terror 14
Gbaiṣtama: most *fearsome(?) 19
Gbāṣar- past part. of Gbārasa- (literally) cut (out), measured(?) 20
Gbārōkārī: in cut-out form(?) 20
Gbānjīṣā- < Gbānj: the most diligent 12

Gbāṣa- the firmament; lit. the fast one [Qdnl. tvañtu- "fast"] 14
Gbārasa- < Gbārārs: to fashion (like a carpenter), set (date?) 5
Gbānañtara: (O.Av.) < Gbārārs: (divine) carpenter 14

Gbrētañona-: Thraetacona, name of a dragon-slaying hero (Pers. Feridun) 1
Gbrētias > Gbrētī 10

Gbrō: to compile, construct (?) 20
Gbrōtāsī: kind of river (?) 20
Gbrō: three 12
Gbrīia- < Gbrā mid.: to guard, protect, save 9

Gbrīis Gbrīis: thirty-three 10
Gbrōtāma-: protecting the most 8
Gbrōtar-: protector 6
Gbrōña-: protection 20

Gbrōhañia- < Gbrasñrah: to frighten 9
Gbrōña- < Gbrārap: who ought to be satisfied 13
Gbrōrap- (Gbrās?: f.): satisfaction 9

Gbrās triplet, 18
Gbrīia-ñaru-: a period of three days 7
Gbrida- (made) for three feet 18
Gbrida-: fourteenth 18
Gbrī.kumarā: having three heads 7
Gbrōma-: prosperity 13
Gbrōsā: thirty 18

Gbrōsā, sañzama-: a three-hundred-year (winter) period 6
Gbrōsā, gāiia-: a distance of thirty steps 14

Gbrōsā: thirty 11

Gbrō: three times 15
Gbrōśatnta-: spoken thrice 18
Gbrōsā-: a third 7
Gbrōśia-: third 12
Gbrōxapana-: a period of three nights 7
Gbrō, zafanna- (Brizafan-): having three mouths 7
Gbrōñuñat-thrice 18

Gbrōshad- adj.: hostile 14
Gbrōshad- n.: hostility, evil 1
Gbrōsiñant- pres. partic. of Gbrōsiia-: someone hostile, enemy 11
Gbrōshadhañt: full of hostility, hostile 12
Gbrōñjata- < Gbrōshad- + jata-, pp. of jant- killed by an enemy 8
Gbrēṣa-: guidance 1

Gbrēun-Ona-: Gbrēonas, enemies of the Aryans 9

Udriia-: name of mountain 20
Ufia- < Ufrē: to weave (sb.) into a poetic web/hymn 8
Urā-: strong 4
Urō, bāza-: strong-armed 3
Uiti- thus 5
Uitiñajana-, Uiti ajanu- thus saying 6
Uññ-: hole 12
Upa: at (of time), in (+ acc.), in (+ loc.) 2

Upa.bara- < Ubar: to bring 15
Upabā: at the foot of (a mountain) 11
Upa.daiia, pass. (?of upa.daiia-: to submit (to dat.) 20
Upa.darñboa- < Udar: to dare, trust oneself to, venture upon 16
Upa.duñasa- < Udōuas: *rush upon 8
Upa.duñara- Uduaar: to come running (āduani) 5
Upaianiñā-: *tradition(?) 10
Upairi: on (prep. + acc.); on top (adv.) 7
Upairi: above (compared to) (+ instr.) 15
Upairi.daiia: above the land(s) 16
Upairi, zama-: (living) on the earth’s surface 16

Upa.mraiñ- /mrūñ- < Vmrūs/mrūs mid.: to invoke 13
Upaññaha- < ñlak: to accompany 7
Upa.paiñair-: name of a constellation 20
Upa.raññās- < Vraññā: to mingle with, contaminate 15
Upa.raññāia- < Vraññā: to mingle with, contaminate (directly) 18
Upa-raññā-: superiority 8
Upa-raññā: whose work is above;
väraka- n.: choice 8
värampa-: *greedy; epithet of a kind of old gods 14
väramp-, only loc. plur. värämpana: part of
Yimas värä? 16
värasa- n., plur. f.: hair 6
väräșäți-: branch 9
värata- < vär-: *enclosed, *restrained 18
värata,šäao-: with captive sheep and goats (?) 17
värata,vira-: with captive men (?) 17
väräša-: armor(?) 20
värav- f.: invigorant 13
värava-: performance, cultivation 13
väraväna-: community, village 17
väräžä- < värav?: ? 19
värsni-: male animal 19
värsnini,härštä-: (season) when the males are released (for mating) 10
värštäau- < värvar-: which ought to be performed 13
väs-vas-: to wish 16
väs- > vah-
vasab- n.: wish 15
väsä,yäit- fem.: going at will 19
väsä, vasašâ: < at will 18
väsö,xäafrä-: having command at will, in complete command 3
vastra- n.: garment 5
väšia-, past part. of vaza-: conveyed, carried 16
väšä- < *vaša- < vāk/vać mid.: undulate, bob (on the horse, chariot) 8
väsöxöšja- (växöšja-) < vāk: which ought to be spoken 13
väsäfrä- n.: speech organ 13
väšxa-: sunrise, lit. blazing up(?) 14
väsxäašja- < väsxâš: to make grow 9
väšxšia-, fut. of vāc- 13
väš- < vāc act.: to drive, convey (something); mid. to drive (in a wagon), to fly 7
vazamna-, pres. partic. of vaza-: mid.-
driving, flying 12
vâzäña, pass. of vaza-: to be conveyed 16
vatra-: cudgel 16
vâždra-: draught animal, ox 15
vâ ... vâ: either ... or 12
vâc- > vük-/vûc-
vâra- < vâr: to rain 17
vära-: rain 9
vära-: wish 20
värašma-: name of a bird of prey, *falcon 12
värama < vâra-: according to wish 20
värašrâni-: victorious 15
värašrânanam for vârašrânâm(?) 19
västr- n.: pasture, grass 12
västrâ- frûšiânt-: cattle grazer (as well as) cattle tender, herdsmen 13
västrâ- n.: pasture 4
västrâauurâ-: cattle grazer 13
väša- < vârâ: wagon, chariot 15
väša-: wind 12
väšö,borta-: carried by winds 20
väšürâsa perf. of vüruňâ: to be happy 17
väšx > vâk/vać-
väšištâ-: most invigorating 19
wäšja- n.: herd 9
wäšö,fräšša-: herd-furthering 20
vährâ-: wolf, a criminal (murderer) 8
vährâ,šora-: carried by wolves 20
vährô,jata-:的女人-: killed by a wolf (= murderer) 8
vära-: wound 8
väranâ/vârunâ-: < vâr act./mid.: to cover (the female sexually) 8
väräña- n.: valor 17
väräña,tâuruan-: overcoming obstructions 15
värárašmya- n.: victory 13
värärašmya-: name of the god of victory 2
värärašjan-: obstruction-smashing, victorious 6
värärašjâstama-: superl. of värärašjan-: most obstruction-smashing, most victorious 3
värärašjauatara-: more valorous 16
väurâoz-: invigorating(?) 11
väurav-: invigorating(?) 11
värazia- < värvar-: to work, cultivate 6
värazia,šha- < väravûant-: and ašhâ-: having invigorating life thread(?) 9
värazuânt-: invigorating 9
Vidašäšja: the southwestern continent (where cattle is found) 16
Vidâ,šašo: proper name, Finder-of-the-
cows(s) 11
vidiš- or vidišiśī-: desire to give, generosity(?) 19
vîšâraši-: < vîdar: to hold up and apart, sustain 11
vîšâtu-: unbinding, delivery (?) 20
Vîšâtu,vîšûtâ-: vîdâ: “tie”: the Dismemberer, demon who unites the parts of the body 19
vîžâriaśja- < vîžâ: to overflow(?) 20
vîfrâ-: smart 1
vîfrö,tàmaś, acc. sing. of vîfrö,tàmaś, superl. of vîfrâ-: smartest 1
vîia-, vâiaš- < vâe,vî: to pursue 9
vîia-: covering, amnon 20
vîiâda-: *reward 19
vîiâmruûtiâ > vi,maâo- 19
vîiâauant-, f. vîiâmuânt-: < vi-a vâb: shining hither 13
vîiâxâna-: *eloquent 19
vîiâxmâna- n.: debate, verbal contest(?) 13
vîiâxmânia-: < vîiâxman-: to *debate 13
vîkanâ < vîkân: dig out 18
vimito,dañtanâ-: with *malformed teeth 17
vinad/-avind- < vâaâd: to find 16
vinâšâ-: *cut off 18
vinda- < vâaâd: to find 13
vink-, vic-: aside, to the sides 12
vira-: man 9
virö,naâoâ-: having the shape of men 19
virö,vâbâsa-: who ought to be won (loved?) (< vâyan) by men 10
vis- f.: house 8
visa- < vâe/vâcvis mid.: to declare oneself ready to be: + nom; for: + dat; to do: + inf.) 6
visââ: twenty 18
visââtuuk: twenty-fold 18
visâsta (corrupt form, cf. visâstama-): twenty 14
visâstama-: twentieth 18
visâbaxa-: distributed by towns 13
visiâ-: related to the house 9
visâp-: all 1
visâpaît-: master of the house 12
vispâ,tàruuârî: she who overcomes all 19
vispâm,hujišiśî-: with all necessities for a good life 20
vispâbda-: (made) for all the feet 18
vispomâ: ahmâ: yâ: for as long as 17
vispô,mañhra-: who is all destruction 14
vispô,pañshâ-: all-armed 8
vispô,tànu- or vispô,tânuua-: of the entire body 8
vispô,vahma-: containing all hymns (?) 4
vispô,xâştära-: full of good breathing space 12
visruuâ-: pass. of vi + surunau-: mid.: to be heard 6
viś = vi- 5
Viśâstâ-: last of the great kausis who fought the powers of evil 3
vïtar- < vâe/vî: pursuer (+ acc.) 8
vïtara, açhâia- < vi vïtar + açhâ-: ability to overcome straits 14
vïtara, tâašâhâiśia- < vi vïtar + tâašâh-: ability to overcome hostilities 14
GLOSSARY

Vitra30.tama: seeing (in menses or after childbirth?) 20
Vohu: Manah- n.: Good Thought, the
first of the Life-giving Immortals 2
Vohu.frii3ana: Vohu.frii3ana; name of a
fire 4
Vohumanj: containing (the word) vohu 13
Vohunauaiti: bleeding (in menses or
after childbirth?) 20
Vohuvarati: who performs good (acts) 4
Vourubarati: the northeastern continent
(with broad .. ?) 16
Vouru.goaioaiti: having wide grazing
grounds 4
Vouru.jarati: the northwestern continent
(with broad .. ?) 16
Vouru.kaasa- n.: name of a mythical
(heavenly) sea 8
V6, encl. acc., gen.-dat. of pers. pron.
2nd plur.
V6yapa: kind of scourge, *flood 8

Xan3atu: name of a witch 15
Xraoaij,uruuan-: whose soul will be
enraged (at the Ford of the
Accountant) 20
Xraozdijia-, comp. of xru3dra- 19
Xraozdijia-, superl. of xru3dra- 12
Xraozu3uwa: hard 17

Xrata-: guiding thought, intelligence 8
Xratumanj: endowed with guiding
thought, intelligent 8
Xtau35isa-, superl. of Xratumanj- 12
Xrumia-: bloody 8
Xru: bloody 18
Xruui,drui-: with xru3ra- + daru-/drao-
"wood, tre": with a bloody club 15
Xru3dra-: firm, hard 12
Xsa3a3a aor. opt. of xsa3aiia- 18
Xsa3aiia-; f. x3oi3n3i-; radiant(?); standing
epithet of Yima 1
Xsa3aiia-; v3aii: to rule, be in
command (of + gen.) 1
Xsa3aiiama-; x3aiia-; being in command,
because one can 11
Xsa3aijama-; x3aiia-; being in command,
because one can 11
Xsaijama-: in command 8
Xsa3ari: female 16
Xsnaomia-: satisfaction 18
Xsa3o3iia-: v3aii: who ought to be
satisfied 13
Xsa3o3tra-: n.: winning the favor (of),
satisfaction (of) 13
Xs3ana-; v3s3na3u3z3n: to know 13
Xs3ana3aiia-; v3s3na3uai3u3xo: to make
favorable, propitiate 19
Xsa3uiia-; v3s3na3 18
Xs3uanjama-: n.: winning the favor (of),
satisfaction (of) 13
Xsa3uta-; past part. of xsa3u3uaiia-;
v3s3na3o: satisfied 4
Xs3oi3n3i-; fem. of x3aiia- 10
Xsatauua-, Xsauuii: name of a legendary
people 18
Xsua3u: sixth 18
Xsudra-: n.; semen 11
Xsunaaiia,3a3ra-: with swishing whips
20
Xsua3u3,dsasa-: sixteenth 18
Xsua3u3,g3alia-: distance of six steps 6
Xsua3u3,sata-: 600 18
Xsua3u3: six 18
Xsua3u3j: sixty 18
Xsua3uaia: six times 18
Xsuiia-.: milk 13

Xsa3aiia-: set in place by oneself (itself,
themself) s 12
Xa33aiia-: steel 11
Xa33aiiia: own 7
Xa33afsa- ("phhaba"): perf. hu3x3afa: to
sleep 20
Xa33afa-: sleep 11
Xa33afa-: v3x3ap: to go to sleep 3
Xa33ariia-, pass. x3ara-: to be eaten 16
Xa33airiata-: *savory 17
Xa33airia3a3ra-: the central continent (with
singing wheels?) 16
Xa33an3u3ua3: sunny, full of sun 13
Xa33an3u3ar-: sister 6
Xa33ara-: wound 8
Xa33ara-; v3x3ar: to eat 1
Xa33araiia-: food 1
Xa33aiia3a3ia3ra: food-bearing 12
Xa33ariia-: consumption (of) 14
Xa33anah-: n.: Fortune, munificent;
plur.: the gifts of Fortune, munificent
gifts 7
Xa33an3hanta-: fortunate, munificent 8
Xa33an3o,da: giving (gifts of) Fortune 17
Xa33ariiia: (acc. plur.): food 19
Xa33ari3s3a: most delicious 16
Xa33asu3ra-: father-in-law 18
Xa3t3o: by him/herself 16
Xa33a3ara3iia: having one's own pillow(?) 15
Xa33apara-: munificent 9
Xa33astariia-: having/making one's own
covering 15
Xa33ata-: cooked 19
Xa33asar- < x33ar-tar: eater 19
Xa33arii,disiiaia-: showing (where to find)
good breathing space 19
Xa33arii,naih3aia-: ....-ing good breathing
space 19
Xa33ara-: good breathing space 8
Xa33araan3u3ant: possessing good breathing
space 19
Xa33isa-; v3x3a3ed: to begin to sweat 5
Yaiia, perf. of v3aiia, see yaiia-ya3u3t3ama-;
superl. of perf. part. of v3aiia: who the most often has taken
up his assigned position 13
Yaiia: however many times that 7
Yaiia: as many times 7
GLOSSARY

yao- < āiu- 12
yauna-: way 14
yaōxiūnuant-: *crafty 16
yaōdīdīrā-: purifying agent 19
yaōdiādiā-: (who is) to be purified 18
yaōdiātō. zāmō. tāma-: where the earth is most purified 15
yaōdītō-: which ought to be purified 14
yusa- < āiyam: to *withhold, *disallow (7) 18
yuska-: illness 3
yusna-n-: sacrifice, ritual 3
yusnō. karaít-: fem.: performance of the sacrifice 19
yusa = yō 11
yusnō. barāta-: brought for acquiring(? renoun 20
yaśta-, past.part. of yaza- 14
yaśti-, yēsti-: sacrificing 15
yōtātāia- (only frōinatāiai-) = yōtāiai- yat-: that (conj.), when, if, as for, etc. 4
yatā bāpaiti: wherever 12
yatośic-: whatever, whenever, if 11
yathā: as, like, when 5
yathā kuśic-: however 11
yathānāi-: just like (7) 20
yathā: where 6
yau- see also āiinu-
yaua-, barā-: barley 12
yauaṁjī-: adj.: living forever 5
yauaṁsā-: adj.: life-giving/vitalized forever 5
yauaṁśāit-: f.: eternity 12
yauamant-, f. yauamait-, see auauamant-...
yauamant- 9
yauanat-: for as long as 15
yauanat-: as long as 1
yazta- < āiyaz, mid.: to sacrifice (to) (+ acc. of thing or god) 4
yazuta-: deserving of sacrifice, deity 2
yazta-, pass. of yaza-: to be sacrificed (to) 8
yāh- m.: poetic competition(?), audition 17
yāhu: loc. plur. fem: in which 13
yāriii-: *seasonal, of the *seasons; *yearly(?) 10
yāna- n-: a boon (that is requested) 1
yār- n-: *season 16
yāra.draja: the length of a *season (year?) 19
yāsa-: āyā: to request 1
yāska: superl. of yāska: 12
yāska- < yō: + kar-: *competitive 12
yāṣā-, past.part. of āyā: girded 12
yāṣō. zańu-: girded with *weapon belt(?) 20
yātāiai- < āiyat: to set up (in its proper place), make sb. take up their positions 16
yātū- yātō: sorcerer 5
yātū. jata- < yātū- + jata-: killed by a sorcerer 8
yātū.mahā-: a sorcerer’s mind 13
yātūmañ: possessed by sorcerers 13
yō (OAv.) = yō 18
yeōri: if, when (conjunction) 4
yeśniia-: worthy of sacrifice 3
yezi- if (conjunction) 4
yeziia-: pass. of yaza-: to be sacrificed to 16
Yima-: first king and builder of a bunker to preserve species of the good creation during a devastating winter 1
Yimō. karaṇat-: who cut Yima in two 19
yō, nom. sing. of ya-: who 1
yōi, plur. nom. masc. of ya-: who 3
yōiśia- < āiyao: to fight, battle 4
yōuan- yun- m-: youth, young man 8
yōuxtr- < āiyas: a yoker, harnesser (of) 19
yōuxth- < āiyas: which ought to be yoked, harnessed 13
zadāh- m. dual: buttoks 20
zafarñ- n-: mouth (of evil beings) 16
zaiaiī: < āiyam nid.: to be born 14
zaiaiī- < zaiaiī: of winter 15
Zainga-: name of legendary figure 19
zairī: golden, green, tawny 4
zairī. dīdīrā-: with golden eyes 20
zairī. goa:na-: green 5
zairī. gaśa: with tawny ears 18
zairī: name of a daśuua 18
zairīta: tawny 18
zam- > zā-
zan-da: *heretic 16
zan: tribe 5
zan-truma: related to the tribe 9
zan-truma: master of the tribe 12
zaioia- < āiyā or āyao: that ought to be invoked or libated to 13
zaoa: pleasure 5
zoster: libator; the chief officiating priest 6
zaothrā- n. and zaothrā-: libation 1
zaothrā. baran: who brings libations 19
zaosao- zaosau-, intens. of zaiaia: to call repeatedly 16
Zarathustrā: name of the mythical first poet-sacrificer; protagonist of the Avesta 2
zarathustrī-: Zarathustrian, son of Zarathustra, (sb. who is) in the tradition of Zarathustra, spoken by Zarathustra 2
zarathuṣtrī. fraoxa-: spoken by Zarathustra 10
zarathuṣtrā. tāma-: the most like that of Zarathustra 9
zaraniia- < āiyas: to be (come) angry 13
zaraniia. paiti. tharāṣta-: inlaid with gold 17
zaraniio. karta-: gilded 17
zaraniio. snaua-: with golden hooves 16
zaraniio. uruixāna-: with braided (leather) straps of gold 12
zaranaēna- (zaranaēna-), f. zaranaēni-: of gold 4
zasta-: hand 6
zastauanat: with one’s hands 8
zauranat-: aged 18
zaurāū-: old age 9
zauua- < āiyao: to curse 5
zauuanā. sāta-: instructed (instructing?) when invoked/libated to(?) 20
zauuanō. sū-: who vitalizes when invoked/libated to(?) 8
zaxāśiā-: evil speech(?) 19
zazuśa-: superl. of zazuon-ia/zazu-ia, act. perf. part. of āiyā (Lesson 20): who wins the most 15
zazā- < āyao: to leave behind, win 17
zā-: zam- f.: earth 7
zāire: voc. sing. of zairī-: standing epithet of Haoma 4
zāmāt: brother-in-law 14
zānu-. zānu- n.: knee 12
zāta-: born 13
zāuuan- n-: strength 11
zā nam. sing. of zam- f.: earth 6
zāhiia-: future of zaiia-: to be going to be born 14
zātha-: birth 17
zbaia- < āiyā: to invoke 5
zbarāā-: leg (daēuuc) 18
zama. guz: hiding in the earth 17
zam.fraioh-: (having) the width of the earth 19
ziia- ziiam: m.: winter 7
ziia: (f. (?)): harm, damage 9
zixnsānha-, desider. of xixnsā- / -xānā-: to wish to know 20
zizi, yus-, perf. part. of āiyūi(?): *destructive 14
zi: for, because 5
zaaiia: n.: sea 8
zraēdātī-: f.: faith 13
zruan- zruaan-, zru-: time 1
zurō. jata- < zurah + jata-: killed by crookedness 8
ūn- < āiun- 12